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DASHED TO DEATH: T

Of Tho I'opulnr

possible errinrgeney. It waa not nec-
essary to call upon them and yet a hire-
ling mob of the worst characters in the
Ian 1 have been quartered upon the peo-
ple of New York to terrorize her citi-
zens, to provoke men to anger and
wrath, to shoot down thoso who asked
for tho right to be heard in their own be-
half. The conduct of the man since tho
rtiilre begun has Iweu most orderly and
commendable, and until it close no
Knight of Labor will be found in an un-
lawful act of any kind. We are pledged
to maintain the law. We will obey the
legal commands of the state but not of
the corKration which defies public opiu-io- n

and has no regard for justice when
dealing with its employes."

POWDERLY TO ARTHUR.

His Letter to the Chief of the llrotliei-hno- d
of Engineer.

Mr. Powderly has written the follow-
ing letter to Mr. Arthur, grand chief en-

gineer of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers:

There is at present a strike iu progress
on the New York Central and Hudson
Hiver railroad. Iu this strike is Involved
a principle which we cannot afford to ig

New York Cmtr.il road. Ho snvs that
when tho stiike began the local mem-her- s

of the supreme council. Grand Mas-
ter Sargent, Grand Chief Howard and
himself discussed tho situation fully snd
divided to to take no part in the strike.

These members of the supreme coun-
cil at once communicated with other
member of the council, i:U of whom,
except Grand Master Sweeney, of the
Switchmen's Mutual Aid association,
acquiesced in their decision. Mr. Debs
says the absence of Grand Master
Sweeney in the east at the time these
communications were sent out is the
probable cause of his failure to respond.
Soon after this Grand Master Sargent
received a request from General Master
Workman Powderly to go to New York
nnd consider the grievances of the Btri

knights, many of whom are also
members of one or another of the rail-
road men's associations.

Knell Independent.
"It is true," said Mr. Debs,"that while

the Federation does not favor a dual
membership in a Brotherhood organiza-
tion and tiie Knights of Labor, holding
that a member of the Federation should
owe allegiance alone to it, it neverthe-
less is a fact that many railroad men

Aaicrioiin Oontloiucn.
An "iirdh tourist was stopping nt one

of thn Kaiuuti City hotels, and in a chance
conversation "din. a reporter sK)ke of the
seeming inhe'-en- t poliicness of the Ameri-
can Kehtleiijeu. As a class, ho said, they
were tin; ni"st polite men he hud met
with in any quarter of the globe. Wher-
ever his travels took him lie could always
tell an American by his offabiu manner. It
seemed, he said, ns though every one was a
horn courtier, and nowhere was it. more
noticeable tlian in the cilios of the old
world, la Loudon t h Americans could
be selected in any public hull or gallery,
for they always took their hats off no mat-
ter what room they entered, or if it
was too uncomfortable, to remove head-
gear it needed but the of a
lady to cause the hats to lie immediately
lifted. It was quite tho contrary with the
I'.ritislieis; tHey never uncovered their
heads except imder extraordinary circum-
stances.

"1 was going ilmv.i the street in (his city
but tin; other day," continued tho
stranger, "when I saw a lady drop her
purse. It had hardly readied the sidewalk
before a little street arab grabbed it,
touched the loser's arm and, with hat. in
hand, said: 'Lady, here's your pocket-book- .'

It is" not only to the opposite sex
that this politeness extends, hut it is re-

freshing to observe the courtesy with
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Rospoctfully,

331oclx Brotliers,

STILL LOWER THEY GO !

UlilliVl 1,

Mr. Pmvderly's Address to tho
Knights and the I'ablic.

Cause of the Trouble on the New
York Central Railroad.

Many Mon Discharged Appar-
ently for Spite.

Mr. Yl'ebb Has Kufusetl to Arbitrate, or to
Investigate the CoiiiplHinti of

Men The Struggle one of
Liberty Powderly's Letter to Chief
Arthur, of the Lngfneers.

POWDERLY'S ADDRESS

To tho Knights nnd the Public on the
Now York Central Strike.

New Yohk, Aug. 2;i. Mr. Towderly,
tn his address to tho Knights of Labor
Mid to the public, indicates the cause of

Ti:a::.CE v. powdekly.
the discharge of the railroad employes,
which discharge caused the strike. Mr.
Powderly write-:- :

IMschareed Without Cnuse.
"During the son don of the last state leg-

islature, the Knights of Labor, of New
York, were active in the passaga of the
weekly pay bill. The committor of the
knights. lepreMm'ing tho employes of
the New York Central, were faced
in the legislative committee room
nt Albany by the aitorneys of the
railways and brow-beate- questioned
raid terrorized. Hoino of the members
of the committee, who were at the
time employed by tho New York Cen-
tral, were discharged without cause.

Spltu Worli.
"There exists not the shadow of a

doubt in the mind of that committee
that their tuilL..w rglei-o- nt for
endeavoring to secure the passage of
the nlwve-mentione- d law. After thor-
oughly investigating the causes which
led to the strike, and after making every
effort in their power to induce the toiu-pan- .-

to arbitrate or submit to any in-
vestigation l.y impartial men, tho quos-tio- n

at issue namely, whether the men
were discharged because they were
Knights of Labor, and for the purpose
of destroying their organization, ns they
believe and maintain, orforjnstcau.se
and proper reasons, as the officials of the
company allege.".

Wolltd Not Do latino-- .

After declaring that he had offered to
arbitrate or to investigate with fir.
Webb the complaint of the discharged
men and that both offers had been re-
fused, Mr. Powderly writes of the com-
ing struggle:

A Struggloto Maintain Liberty.
"The struggle is far more momentous

than it was during t lie American revo-
lution. Then our fathers fought for
lilierty; now we are lighting to maintain
it. Then the enemy wa-- 8,001) miles
away. To-da- y he U int.enched in our
own dominion. lie has his fingers
around our leni&intures. He stands at
the dcors of congress to bar otit legisla-
tion in the interests of tho masses. He
presumed to dictate to the executive of
the nation. He attempts to strangle
and corrupt; ill! judiciary, and he doei
nil of theso by no shadow of divine
right, but by the power of money wrung
from the bending back of tho railway
lalsjier: wrung from tho mortgages of
fanners of the land; wrung from tho
business interests of America; wrung
from the very hearts of the lit and.
noblest of the nation's p or.

Will Make u llurd fight.
"It is against such power as this a

power that care 4 for no right but its
own that we struggle, and whether we
win or lose it, the present contested bat-
tle will now go on until ismer is weak-
ened forever or the public is 'damned,'
(Question the opportuneness of the battle
if you will, but its jo-dic- e cannot but lie
apparent to every disinterested jhtsoii.
It is not liecauso a few cents more a day
or somo paltry coneeadon to the men re-
quire that this strike was precipitated.
Its origin lies way beyond those consid-
erations. Tho real fact lies in the fact
that our order has been struggling with
the (iiesti(.iis which concern the control
of trusfg, corporations and syndicates
by the government of the people.

Knight nod .

"The allied forces of the Knights
of Labor and the Farmers'

are marching on to Wash-
ington to secure legislation favor-
able to the whole jieoplc. They are go
ing there to secure the ieieal of certain
unjust laws which stand iu the way of
progress and which antagonize justice.
Jt is with tho hope of turning our at-

tention aw,v from these matters that
this warfare is mode a art of t lie iiliied
forces. It is to weaken us when we can
do tho worst harm and tho country the
greatest amount of gissl that these

are visited niKin uf. We are
not the disorderly limb that their pajiers
paint us.

Orderly Kinl

"The orderly and conduct
of tlx." men on strike has won the
admiration of the public, and yet the
best feelings of the community have
been destroyed by the introduction of
an armed force under eciiunund of
Uolx-r- t Iinliorton, a man who holds no
commission from the state or nation to
recrnit or arm men for military duties.
Had the intr t of the state of New
Yolk iwjiiiroil jt there were mnnr thou-
sands ot old veteran soldiers within her
lxrders who faced death in all it tonus
a quarter of a century ago that onr conn-tr- y

e ring might lie planted over a na-
tion of fn-- men. who w nld willingly
step to the front again did th nation or
itate need their aid.

in Troop Nerc ,ry.
"We have is military fi.ste within

the state itdf "ttii imit v t auv

(iravfty Kailrontl AceMei't Near
Reading, Pa,

A Five-Mi- le Dash Down tho
Sitlo of Mount Penn.

On At to Itminri n Sharp Curve
On lit I Unlit Ion'iivarct tho tVill
I'illpd t':ir Loaves the Trnvk unt 1

on thn KockHSovortil Poople
Killed ami a Niimlior Ii)nrrd.
ItRADtsu. Pa., Aug. 93. An accident

occurred on the gravity railroad which
asce:id:i Mount l'enn, near here, nt 11

o'clock Friday morning. A well tilled
car, on raiching the upper terminus of
tho road, from somo reason or other
said to have boon tho failure of a brake
to work started down the five-inil-

grade. At Horse-sho- Band, tho second
curve from tiie city, the car jumped tho
truck and was smashed into kindling
wood on tho rocks. Several neerilo
were killed and a largo number injured.

Another Account.
Later advices from Mount Penn say

there are different storieB as to tho cause
of the accident but it appears that when
the tower waa reached, the point where
the gravity portion of the road cum-luciico-

the engine was detached, when
tlio car ran away while the passengers
were riill on board.

The distance to tho point of starting
is five miles, and it is estimuted that
tin's was covered by the rnnaway car in
about three minutes, the car attaining a
fearful spx-d- , estimated at eighty miles
an hour. It remained on the track to
the foot of the piano, going around all
the curves, while the passengers
shrieked in their fright and several
jumped off.

When tho car reached the station at
(lie foot of the plane it jumped the
track and rolled down a lifty-foo- t em-

bankment, where it landed upside down
with tho pasaoogers imprisoned inside.
The greatest excitement prevailed, and
soon a largo crowd gathered.

ANOTHCFt MISSISSIPPI SCHEME.

!'i'ons:tl ti (livo tho Kloctivo FrauchiHO
to Women Who mm KiMll iCHlnte.

Jackson. Mi.-.- Aug. 21!. A tinge of
sentiment colored tho proceeding: of the
constitutional convention during the
progress of Delegate John W. r ewell's
speech in support of the proposition
oi'I'ered by himself to confer Kurlrage
upon women. Mr. Feweli's resolution
read as follows:

lir.sol.VKi), That it is the sense of this
convention t hut it. is a condition necessary
to I he solution of the franchise )rollcm
(hat the right to vote shall lm secured by

roper const it ul ional enact nient to every
woman who shall havo resided TTi tiiis
state six months, and who Mliall lie l

years of nw or upwards, and who siial;
own, or whose husband, if she have n hus-
band, shall own real estate si:u iled in
thisslateof the clear value of jy HI over
undubwe all incumbrances. The votes
of every woman voting in any elect ion
shall be cast, by some male elector, who

iiall be t hereunto authorized in writing
by such woman entitled to vote, such con-

stitutional enactment, not to be framed so
as to grant, to women Ihe right to I. old
oilice.

Under the rules the resolution should
have gouej to tho committee on elective
franchise, but, by unanimous consent,
he was allc-e-d to take the flour in nup-poit-

Iris resolution. Mr. Fcwcll made
the most of his opportunity, and i i a
speech of twenty minutes' duration
made a deep impression upon ail his
hearers, lie urged that a special com-
mittee b;) appointed to report upon the
(piostion, but the committee on elective
franchise regarded such reference, with
tho instruction suggested, as infringing
upon the prerogative of the elective
franchi-- e committee, and, after two
hours' discission, Mr. Fowell struck out
the objectionable clause of his resolu-
tion and had it rel'evred the usual way,
Delegate Hudson, of Yafcno, offered an
amendment providing for female suf-
frage, with a property and edtifatioiuil
(juuliiieation. This plan also embrace?
the Australian ballot system. The
woiiuiu sulfrage idea is growing in favor
among tho best minds of the conven-
tion, and unless safety from black su-

premacy can lie reached by other
methods Mr. Feweli's plan, or ong simi-
lar, will lie adopted.

THE LOTTERYCRU3ADE

Krrioul.v rllVrth tho HiihIiios of th:?
foniKiny In WieOiiiiKton.

WaMI vTo, Aug. 2:1. Tho deter-

mined efforts of the post office authori-
ties in pushing the anti-lotte- bill
through the house, and using all the
legal means within their gra-- p, has had
a serious effect upon the lottery business
in Washington.

In an interview with Muj. li.tr. Itath-iii'ii- e.

chief inspector lie stated that the
mail ad crossed to M. A. Dauphiu, at
Washington, which had hitherto been
very large, has, during the past week,
f.dlea off about (it! per cent. Many
oilier evidences also exist of the uneasy
condition (f thoso managing the affairs
of tin' company here.

it may not tie generally known that
many icgistered letters containing
money are received ::t the Washington
oi!i e addressed to M. A. Dauphin, all
of which, under the existing laws, are
returned to the senders and marked

It I in jh N (itnliorod.
The lottery people here are ltcginniiig

to realh'.e "that, there is sei joii trouble
ahead, and it' the senate will
pa.-- the anli-lotter- bill, which recently
passed the house, and it becomes a law,
the days of the Louisiana lottery are
numbered.

Tivo S!nu:lr(a Indlrletl H ell t llrK i flll.
1Imi. Ky.. Aug. Lilly's

court, held here iu a tent guarded by
-- oldieis. lias resulted iu Vila indictment-
air sidy, m icy of th 'iu for murder and
kindred ai ts of violence. The shenii',
u;:li a military posse, is making arrets
in ;ho mountains.

IliU l our 1rn ti Nl. l.oliU.
.'.r. I,"c:s. Aug. 2 5. - A'd indications

le-i- point to n Finite o: t.n "i men oi
:he ,..t.n divi-io- :i f the Ji.ir Four j

io,;. lie men n a '.I waiting lor she :

w i id. co l t nie'cstai'd that it
v ill e gi' en himit'y.
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nore, and tho principle Is that of fair play.
Mirny of the men on strike are firemen,
and belong not only to the Knights of
Labor but to the brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen. They are manfully g

tho right to maintain their or-
ganization. They are now at a standstill,
and in some instances their places are 1m

ing filled by members of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, who have
stepped down from the foot-hoar- to pick
up the shovels which were dropped by the
firemen.

Ara you willing that this should con-

tinue? Are we to understand that this
action is to receive the sanction of the
organization you represent f The Knights
of Labor desire to know how you stand
on this question, for you are authorized to
voice the sentiment of your order. The
members of vaiilous Brotherhoods of Kail-wa-

Employes are desirous of knowing
where you stand, for on your answer, we
desire that it be a public one, depends Ihe
fut lire of your organization. We desire to
know where to place it. Shall it be classed
among the organizations of industry ot
among the allies of capital f

If your members continue to do the
work of firemen we shall know that it is
wilh your consent, and the futurj will bo
plain before us. We do not ask for your
official sanction of the. strike. We only
ask for fair treatment at your hands, and
that we havo u right to expect. Tne ma i

who takes the place of another iu this con-

test is untrue to the cause of organized
labor.

The organization which approves of
such conduct must be regarded in the
Batne light, and we want to know fro.n
your own lips where to assign the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers in thi--

roster of organizations. V'e have asked
of the other organizatiou.,oJlilw!j employe

tOi take sides with us. They are
responding nobly, and the future of labor
seems to indicate that between us alt
there will he a far better understanding
tliun ever before, but, your voice must be
heard either on the side of the railway or
Ihe men. Which will it he? I remain,
very repcctfully yours.

T. V. Powi)Ei:i.y,
Grand Master Workman of Knights of

Labor.
Why I'owdorly Wrote to 91 r. Arthur.
Telegram! received in Albany locate

the cause of M. Powderly s letter to
Chief Arthur us occurring iu that sec
tion. Tne charge is that the striking
Knights of Labor firemen's places in that-cit-

were tano.i by tho relief force of en-

gineers thus giving practical aid to the
road iu tilli ig vacancies. The inference"
drawn was that the firemen are hos.ilo
to the strike:'.

lnvestiga io l shows that on the Sat-
urday following the first day of the
strike about thirty liroinen between Al-

bany and Syracuse left their engines.
The blockade not yet being raised lias
precluded the need of filling all of these
places, but such oiiginojas were needed
Jiave been supplied by other engineers
taking the places of the strikers and
working as firemen. It is safe to say
that in and about Albany are at least
ten Brotherhood men doing the work of
the strikers. The Knights of Lilxir
men there claim that Chief Arthur
knows nothing of tnis, and that it will
now be stopped.

IN THEIR OWN COIN

Will the KiiKliieer nnd Firemen I ay
Mm k the Knight or Labor.

Several engineers and firemen were
seen by a reporter, and one and nil as-

sented emphatically that there was no
intention on their part of going on
strike out of sympathy with the Knights
of Labor. One of the engineers said:
"We are going to pay back the Knight-- i

of Lalxor in their own coin. They went
back on us when we were in trouble,
and now we intend to get square."

In other words the engineers are not
only not in sympathy witli thn strikers,
but are anxious to see them lieaton, us
it, means a Brotherhood engineer in the
place of everv striking engineer belong-
ing to the Knights of Lalsir. Several
engineers and firemen said, relative to
the assertion that there was an agree-
ment between the Brotherhoods of En-

gineers and Firemen . by which the en-

gineers are pledged n it to work with
green firemen, that there was no such
agreement. Said one of the firemen:
"I do not think m my firemen would
strike even if ordered to do b. The
Central llailroad company has never
done anything to antagonize its Knights
of Labor workmen."

Don't Think of
Another fireman, who is a memlier of

the brotherhood, said: "During my last
few triiis between hero and Albany I
have seen and talked u ith nearly every
fireman on the road Wt ween this city
and Buffalo, and wilh only a few ex-

ceptions all of them said they had no
thought of going on a stiike. but, on the
contrary they vere pe.fectly satisfied
and would stick to tln-i- r engines."

OPENING THEIR PURSES.

Money Mill lie PorthroinliiB Aitlil
the Ntrlker.

Said a nroininent Knight of LaW:
"I have Isvn told by dozens of mesi that !

they would respond liberally to Pow-deily- 's

apical for funds. The ossein- -

blii-- s iu this city will hold a meeting!
mxm to arrange for the receipt and for- - j

wsrding of money to support the i

strikers. Powderly's letter has pro
duced a good impression."

NO ALLIANCE WITH KNIGHTS.

Rrrrrlnry Dibs nl the Itrot herhoml of
I irritien. Talk.

TniKE Hunt:, Ind., Aug. 2.1. Grand
rVvreinry Delis, of the Brotherhood of
Lin am live Firemen, talked freely

the itui uding strike on the

are also Ktugiits ot Labor.
"Too much significance should not be

attached to tho meeting of the supremo
council to lie held here Saturday, No
meeting of the supreme council can bo
held unless there is a full representa-
tion of the members. F.ach organiza-
tion represented in the supreme council
must act for itself. For instance, when
tl"i supreme council meets tho three
representatives of the Switchmen's asso-
ciation will vote in private on the ques-
tion of ordering a strike.

"The result of tl sse several votes is
then laid before Toe full council.
Should there be t ne negative vote in
any one organization the strike cannot
be ordered. It will lie seen, therefore,
that the members of the supreme coun-
cil must be a unit on the question or the
stiike cannot be ordered."

Mr. Debs pointed" out tho fact that
while perhaps a third of the railway
employes were not meml era of the fed-
eration, yet, as in tho (juincy strike,
the employes of that road were almost a
unit, whether belonging to the federa-
tion or not.

RAILWAY TRAINMEN.

Interview With the Secretary of the
lli-o- lierliood.

G i.i:snriifi, 111.. Aug. 2:). In an in-

terview W. A. Sheehan. the secretary
and treasurer of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, said:

"I regard the meeting at Terre Haute
as one of great significance. 1 cannot
say what the outcome of tho meeting
will be. If the grievance is unanimous-
ly sustained by tun council, the council
will then decide upon the final proposi-
tion of settlement, ."front which there can
be tin deviation.'

"This will lie presented to the com-
pany, probably by the four chiefs. If
the com any refuses to accept the pro-
position the strike follows. It will prob-
ably lie Monday or Tuesday before tho
outcome is reached. If tho strike should
come, I believe that the tie np would lie
complete. I have every reason to believe
that a majority of the engineers would
stand by us. They have been loyal to
us whenever they "have been asked."

AT ALBANY.

Tlio Strikers Jiihllnut--Conllile- nt Tlioy
Will Yet Ilo VIolorlouH.

Albany, Aug. 21, Tho strikers are
very jubilant over the situation and Bay
they will yet win, The Central moved
some ireight Friday moruing. The pas-
senger trains are running on' better tune
of late.

lUtiltel-to- Men in Court.
In tho police court Friday morning

the four Pinkerton men charged With
creating a disturbance on Sunday last
were admitted to bail in the sum of t."i00

each except in one instance where a man
was charged with firing on the crowd
ami his bail was fixed at if ,000. Two
meiuheiH of the firm of Weed, Parsons
6i Company, went on the bonds.,

THE AVASUPIAS INDIAN3.

Their Insistence Nut n New lllacovery.
YUlteil by u Catholic I'rlest In 1770.
Washington, Aug. 2L Dispatches

from California ntimmnce tho discovery,
in an almost inncee-tsibl- canyon in
Arizona, of a settlement of Indians who
were not heard of before, and who had
never seen any white men except John
1. Lee, the leader of the Mormons in
the Mountain Meadow massacre. The
announcement is attracting much atten-
tion from scientists.

dipt. John G. Barke, of the Third
cavali y, who is thoroughly familiar wit h
Arizona and its aboriginal inhabitant,
says that instead of only receatly being
discovered theso Indians have" been
known since Kill, whe a ihey were vis-

ited by Father Escalante, a Je: nit priest.
He L'ft Santa Fe and crossod,;lew Mex-
ico, passed through I'tah," and then
north to the Grand Canyon of the Colo-
rado. Father C.ircia als entered their
country and descrilied it the same year,
coining on foot from the mission at Los
Angeles, Cab, and it is more thau prob-
able that Don Pitdro'de lobar, a Spanish
explorer, visited thorn as early as 151.

The Avnsupias, dipt. Bourke ay,
are a small, but very interesting, band
of the llualpi tribe of Indians. They
have no connection wilh the Apache In-

dians, are entirely different in manners
mid language, and until quite lately
have been hostile to them. They trade
to some extent with the Piutes on the
north side of the canyon, with the peo-

ple of the village of Gray lie, of the Alo-g- ri

trilie, to the east, and with their
brothers, the Hualpvu, to the west.
They were visited and described by the
military exieditinn nnder the command
of Lieut. Joseph C. Ives, of the cori of
engineers. United State army, in ISai),
whose reKirt can lie found in almost
every library in the country

A Ne City lo Mprlug t'p,
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 2J. The

pripect of securing a deep water har-'m- r

at Aransas Pas at an early date has
caused some h:avy investments to tie
made there recently. Among the
wealthy syndicates organized to operate
there is the Aransas Harbor City and
Improvement company, capital stock,

.i.oiin.noo.. Among the directors aie
Knss-l- l B. Harrison, son of the presi-
dent, and Lieutenant Governor Wheeler,
of this state. The purpose of the com-jiaii- y

is to lay out nnd colonize a eity at
the pass.

Farmer Auk Alatiuee.
Eijxsdalk. N. Dak.. Ani?. 23. It is

reiKrtd from Mclut'wh county that a
number of farmers have ask'sl njoest-snc- e

from the commiasione'rB, and that
supplies are being furnished. The crop
iu that county U alinuHt a Vital failure,
and most of the settlers are hard no.
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which men treat each other. The Ameri-
cans are tho greatest handshakers in the
world. Then 1 notice they touch their
hats to each other when pr.ssing on the
street. This certainly is a courteous, hos-

pitable nation." Kansas City Times.

nosisim That Cannot Ilo Imitated.
The large and continually increasing

for paper which cannot be dupli-
cated for fraudulent purposes, as in the
case of printed ccrtilicr.tes of stock, bonds,
drafts, notes, commercial paper, etc., his
led lo the production of paper of special
and peeuliardesigiei of moreor less adapta-
tion to such a purpose. ,

Due of the most recent, nnd practicable
processes, as described, for securing this
result consists ia applying ink to a lit ho-

graphic ple.te, of iikme or ether material,
placing another plate, which may also be
lithographic, face to face with the first
named, rubbing t lit- faces of the two plates
together fur a time; and then taking them
apart.

The ink will l3 distributed in such a
manner by this rubbing action that a va-ri-

sated design is imparted to the date.
Or in ca..? the design thus produce 1 is not
of a satisfactory character, the plates aro
simply plat-- ' in contact again an.! the rub-
bing carried on until Ihe desired character
of design is brought about. This being ac-
compli:. lied tho Ink is allowed to become
dry, the lithographic Plata is subjected to
the usual treatment for lithographic pur-
poses, nn.l t!u design is transferred to
the paper in the usual manner of priming
from lithographic plates.

According to the accounts given of this
process it is said to produce designs of
f.uch a multitudinous variety in configura-
tion nnd shade that, reproduction, except
from the original- - pint is practically im-
possible. The impression can also be made
in any desired color. Paper Mlil.

Several Cloud Surest hum.
There was the young man who was

heard toasmre t'i; elderly r.iaa to whom
he was present '."d that h- - was very glad,
Indeed, to meet, him. Now, no doubt he
was, for the elderly man was one of tiie
distinguished unci of his st Ue, and t lie
youngster was really very modest at Icnirt,
and felt that the pre lent it ion honored him.
Hut would it not havo been ia b.'ttcr taste
t let the kindly emu from the
nan of years nnd distinction, rathe.- than
from the untutored youth who had noth-
ing ) offer?

Worse t!i. in he is tho young fellow who
goes isbout among Ids women friends, ns
long as he has any, npologi.'.ing profusely
for net. having called upon them lately.
"Assuming t hat it ii a matter of grave im-

portance to mo whether he ever calls or
not," said (ienevieve, scornfully, a few days
ago when Tom Iiigbee openly mourned his
negligence of her hospitalities

Not quite so bad, but still to be regretted,
is the young man r,r woman who tells you
that, you leak "just like a very dear friend.''
Who cares to have Ids individuality dupli-
cated, anil why, if ho must be told it,
should he not have tho comfort of being
the one to whom the other is compared?
Notice your self some time
mid see how much more easily you take the
inform it ion whoa you lire told that t he
other feliow looks like yo:i than you do
when yon are only told that yoi look like
him. New York F. cuing Sum.

font of K!ittvlii;t In New York.
Lots of men get shaved in New York in

t'ae five and ten cent barber shops who
would not. care to have the fact generally
known. Their reasons are good ones. The
cheap shojis uptown nro mainly in the
hands (.1 Italians, who are swift and good
shavers, ami they lire open from 7 in the
morning till It) or II nt night. The shops
are loenlei on Third, Second, Lightll and
Ninth avenues, and if n man's beard is
strong and his face not part tender
he can gel shaved rapidly and comfortably
for five or tea cents. No lip is expected.
At the hotel barber shops in tlioupiver part
of the city the process of getting shaved is
rather an involved one. The shave costs
twenty cents, the barber ill ways expects to
be lipped a dime, and tin brush boy, who
is usually assiduous and persistent, strug
gles lor anything in the way of change that
happens to be lying around loose. To men
who shave every (lay this exiciisc u of im-

portance. New York World.

Forty Ties In One Hour.
Absalnai linen, a negro of

Charleston, S. ute forty pies Iu J'lc hour.
The enmcst was for a wage,-- . Tho pies
were mince, peach, appl- -' and pucapkia.

Deacon had U big cont ract on his
hands whe i he undertook t- - eat the forty
pies. In:, he wa e.pi d t'j he emergency.
As pie af.er pie ilisap;x'."-rc- d lie ro.,e to the
full height of the (r'-rsio- anil did not
stop till he had polished oil Hie fortietli
pie. Then he asked for an oyster pie fur n
night .!;.

t if course the pies were not old fashioned
farm pie, t'.vo Icet across and fnni two I i

three inches thick, but each wi-i.-- i fiir
sized lit y ii ... Deacon (ireen experienced
no dis omfert from his meal and lei I a
ge.rd iqijh iile for breakfast next morning
--Cor. New York Journal.

A ISorollon t Nnpoloon.
When Napoleon III made, a triumphal

entry into llordoatix food after t he tuiip
d'etat it win Arranged that from an
mill of (havers under whi-- h lie was to
pass an itiicrial crown should hang, sur-
mounted by "IIh wi ii (Iccrvrs it." Imt
the wind blew awsy llie crown. !id v. le u
t he usurper passed under t lie r.n h, t- - : lie
great joy of the Itepublic.-ins- . only a rope
with a noose at the end of il dun ded there,
with "lie well deserves it" standing out in
bold relief above it. ! io Tram-isc-
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wliicli must ho solil out to make
room lor our Kill I Slock, ;nul
oli'cr sumo . very jjfivat iiiduce-nieut- s
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Carpets Rugs
I urn as eliOiii as in every! hi 11

else. My slock eoiiiil'isv some
lieaulil'iil designs in I irussels ami
Ingrain - ami y Carpets,

Aft Squares and Oil Cloths,

which will ho sold as low as the
loWCSt.
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